
'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BPSINLSS.
Discount rates were .". to 7 per cent on call

nnd time. loans Clearances, J3.32t.4SJ: s.

j3jj.rM. Xew York ingc, Tflo nt

bid, 40e discount asked, Louisville. .So
discount hiil. liar asked. Chicago. 4'lc dis--ou-

bid. asked, New Orleans
25c discount Mil. par nskesl, finrlnii.it!. 2jc
di'wount bid, P r

The loral wlieat market cloceii lower at
'.0'4r n Nov.. Pe. 7fi'c a Mav.
Vr,1g74,2C No. 2 red, corn closed dull at
Sl'Ie li Nov . 34S.c li Pec. 35' te h Mij.
WiS-- ir No 2 white, oats closed at 2UV
n. X'rn., c a Pev-- . 2Ic 1 Mav. U'ie X 2

The local nrirki t for stand.-rr- i mo-- s 'k
clove quiet .it $1" for new Prime Mi im
Inrd cIo-.o- nominal at $0 "S for List Side.

The loul spot cotton market closed
niad).

LOCAL AND srurRRAN
The "Forvard Movement" of the Meth-

odist Lpiscopal Church was. Inaugurated at
n pccial meeting of Lpworth I.eaguer- -

Prominent members of the Cotton
make written denials of statement

lu the ;iobo-reinoci-at that they would
Mipport McKinlej.

The Hoard of Electioa Commls-doncr- s will
Fit v and to hear appeals
from otcn? who are not registered for nay
;:ood caue, or whose names lavo been
Ftrieken from the pollbooks.

I'x-G- ernor Frarcis jinke at T. M II.
A. Home on "World's Pair Amendments.

A St. Bernard dorr was held at a prisoner
Rt the Fourth District Station

John Mues. traveling tvelcsman commit-
ted suicide at Iho Gait Hou-e- . St. Charles.
Mo.

Doctor Frj. who intended to have his soi
Mnt to School, relented and gave
the boy his liberty.

Mrs. Chriftina Selfert, 73 jears old, was
run over by a Southern L'lcctrlc car.

The annual election of the Interstate
Merchants' Association was held.

Mamie Jone, Halloween masque-a- d' r,
rpent Wednesday night In a. police station.

A. writ of certiorari was issued by Su-

preme Court In the Page will case.
Michael Coffey, father of the Reverend

rather Coffey, died at his home. No .2)
Park avenue.

The eiRhtv-flr- st anniversary of Christ
Church Cathedral Is being celebrated with
epeclal services.

Democratic meetings were held in all sec-

tions of the city last night.
Important changes in the routes of Tran-

sit cars went into effect jesterday.
Congressman Bartholin hugged Joe Flory
t the Concordia Turner Hall meeting.

Eckels spoke at Music
Hall in defense of trusts.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
Twenty thousand persons attended the

Cookery demonstration nt Montgomery
Clty yesterday. Farmers were proent in
large numbers from neural counties, te

the miserable muddy roads. The street
pageant was the most elaboiate of the cam-

paign.
Dockery delivered a. speech to a large au-

dience at St. Charles last night.
Alschuler Is continuing his effective cam-

paign in Cook County. Ills audiences giovv
moro enthusiastic as the election draws
closer. Yesterday he mada a telling point
by quoting ono of "Taiess recent expres-
sions, and applying It to the conditions
jrhlch surrounded 1'atM's nomination.

Charles F. Jones, who was the late mil-

lionaire Rice's valet, made a complete con-

fession of the attempt made by himself and
Lavvver Patrick to fraudulently gain con-

trol of the old man's estate. In his confes-
sion. Jones Implicates Patrick in tho mur-
der of the old man. After confessing, Jones
attempted suicide.

Chairman Jones has issued a letter to
the Democratic voters of the country, call-o- n

them to do their duty on election day
end assuring them that the right is won.

Governor Roosevelt has issued an epla-jiatio- n

of his attack on noncombatants and
.the Society of Friends In one of his books
published some jears ago.

The earthquake ihocks at Jacksonv 111",

Fla--. were afterwards found to have been
caused by heavy blasting near the city.

One body has been recovered from the
ruins of the Tarrant fire in New York City.

General Wood, Governor of Cuba, sailed
from Miami, Fla., yesterday for Havana

Tho Director of the Mint announces that
during October J5.1S),000 worth of pold was
coined and $4,118,009 worth of sliver.

FOREIGN.
It has been decided that If agreeable to

the Ministers of the different Powers In
China, that the Chinese Government shall
pay a luma sum for the Indemnity and let
the Powers appoitlon it among themselves

A dispatch from Tlen-Tsl- n says that the
"fourteenth Infantry ejected French oflleers
from a special train chartered for the use
of the American troops.

George Gould, recently appointed trustee
cf the estato of his sitter. Countess e,

will go to Paris and bring the
Countess home.

A Boer commando surprised a British out-
post of ninety men near Geneva and also
captured and destroyed a train.

lord Roberts's departure for England has
been delayed by the illness of Ills daughter,
who has fever at Pretoria.

SPORTING.
TrIIlo won Melroso Stake at Empire City

track at 10 to 1.

RAILROADS.
Kew York merchants will rroeeed against

the new Southern classification as being
discriminative.

No agreement was reached at th meeting
rtt Immigrant traffic representatives In Chi-
cago.

Several promotlors were made on tho
Illinois Central.

Special reduced rates for votore have been
made by all Central, Western and South-
western lines.

Several companies have been cited to ap-
pear before the Arkansas Commission for
Sallure to file nnnual reports.

George De Ha.-e-n has been made excur-
sion agent of the Baltimore and Ohio.

Much speculation is indulged in as to the
BUccesBor of C. M. Havs on tho Grand
Ironic

The Pennsjlvanla has declared one peml-nnu- al

and one extra dividend.

ft 32 Boarding Places
Advertised In To-Da- j'i Republic.

Tllnrlnc Intelligence.
New York. Nov. 1. Arrived: Frioderlch

rier Grose, Bremen; Lahn, from Bremen.
Plj mouth, Nov. 1, 9 a. tn. Arrived: Katser

New York for Hamburg.
New York, Nov. 1. Soiled: La Quatatne,

Havre.
Ixjndon, Nov. 1. Arrived: Marquette, New-"i'or-

Shlmenoski. Oct. n. Sailed: Carmarthen-
shire. San Francisco.

Qiiccnstown. Nov. 1. Sailed: Germanic.
New York. WaLSland, Philadelphia (both
from Liverpool).

Cherbourg, Nov. SI. Sailed: Kaisenn
Maria Theresa (from Bremen and Soutn-ampton- ).

New York
Liverpool. Oct. 31. Sailed: Iber!-in- . New

York.
Rotterdam, Nov. 1. Arrived Amsterdam,

New York, via Boulogne, Sailed: Steamer
JIaadsdam. Boulogne and New York.

Lizard. Oct. 1 Passed: Le Bratgane, Now
.York for Havre.

Boston. Nov. 1. Sailed: Sjlvanli. London.
Hamburg, Nov. 1. Arrived: Steamer Cap

Frln. New York.
New- - York. Oct. SL Arrived: Steamer

Pretoria. Bermuda.
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ALSCHULER QUOTES

YATES EFFECTIVELY,

Cirs Tnfliicncps in Which nonlv
Iir;ni Xoniiiipp Sn.s He Can-

not Hise Superior.

TANNERISM AND LORIMERISM.

Votes for Ynles Mean a Continua-
tion of Their Sway Aiscliu-ler'- s

Audience 5 rowing
.Moie Kntluisiastir,

3tnn,ruc special.
Chicago. Ill , Nov. 1. Samuel Alschul ir

rertrrcd to his opponent In a vv.ij

that might he considered perroi al. When
Mr. "iatcs v. as at Vienna lust week i.e

ued this c"i):etsion- -

"No niin l- - Ktter than his party, and
no ticket btronstr than the Influences which
support It ami put it In puvver."

Mr Altchukr referred satlr:cally to the
State Convention that nominated tile

Mate ticket and :aid.
"Mi mind goes baik to the graphic ac-

counts of that conviiitlon that vvtro prlntetl
In tho Repuhlkan i.cvvj)apcrs of Chicago in
v.hich wn dcscnlcd with all the detail
and coloring the wondeitul stampede, vsho
led it. rud the high and holv lntlucrices that
brouaht ir into cvMcnu'

"Who imugutaud, who dominated, and
who controlled that famuu;, btuinpcdol" de-

manded tin- - Demouatic In a loud
v cite "None otlu-- r than U illlam Lorimer,
whu waved the Hag -- o majesikallv fioni
the sinaivers' platform, and by his own en-
thusiasm, av.akvned the tnthuslabm of liN
follow era and thcrebv put into nomination
the piesent State Republican ticket. It was
Billy Lorlmcr, the hUh priest of Ikpublic-anisr- a

In Illinois, ard jet the candidate for
Governor on a ticket, brought Into eislem.u
by"a roan like Lorlmi-- r in the manner de-

scribed in the newspapers of hU ovvn pai-t- v.

has tho audacltj to call attention to It
and invites the tlectora of tho riiate to
contemplate tuch a condition. No candidate
can be stronger than the influence which
nominates him and puts him In power.

"The influences, which brought that candi-
date into his present place on the Repub-
lican ticket." continued Mr. AIs.clit.ler,

"have been in control of the
Male government at Springlield lur the last
three jears. If the people v. ant un admln-ibtiati-

to succeed it which has not tno
strength, his nut the vitalltj an adminis-
tration cannot use above tlm lntiuunce
which placed It before the people well, vou
all know how jou c.n get it

"Remember the intluenco which created
the candidates on the Republican ticket,
and remember that the candidate for Gov-
ernor declares Its candid ites cannot rise
above that intluence-vv- h.it can Jou expect
from such a candidate.' Lonncrl-- m and
Tannerlsm are svnunjmous. If 5ou desire
a continuation or present conditions in Il-
linois don t vote the Democratic ticket"

Deiiicinftriitiv e Audiences.
Mr. Albchulcr's audiences are more de-

monstrative as the campaign nears Its close.
'i'ius far. no hall has been found that would
accommodate all v. ho ilesiie to hear him

The Republicans will not wacer theirmoney on Cook Count. In tact, there
never was a campaign when sporting men
were charv of backing ihrir onlmons
The bets are connned mainly to cigarb and
hats. 1 believe It is the result of tho un- - j

" idling ii.bLiuiii lull Cll.Chairman Watson to-d- rccitved in-
formation that the emplojes In the Nelson
Morris packing house had been reaiiedby the supeilntendent In charge to sign a
pledge to vote for Rodenberg. Nelson .Mor-
ris dtnies that such action Is at his request
or order. He favors ev. rv cmploje voting
his own conv.ctions net Tutsdav, and in-
timated that somebody migut bo looking
for another situation if his tirm nas placed
in the position of trying to coeice its em-plo-

Louis Hirsheimer of Fittsfield brought in
an affidavit printed In a local newspaper In
his district, and made by Nath in Sloan,
who swears he was offered Sh) to vote lor
Rusell. R publican candidate for State
Senator, and IJ for everv vote less than the
54 majority bv which Ilrjan carried Oelrolt
township four jtars ago. That is a pretty
high price this jear.

Chairman Watson cs.pects hundreds et
such incidents to be brought to his atten-
tion. In the Fiftieth Senatorial District lu
several places Republicans have formed

lubb. mid boldlv dulared they intended to
get their slurp of "L'ncle Mark's" contri-
bution. If there's nothing for them, they
saj they will vote the poor man's ticket.

Olive Pagf of Metropolis is here making
speeches fo" Yates and scaring the chick-
ens oft their roosts with his Icrvld

The Republican State Committee and Mr.
Yates have tossed Major Dan Hngun out of
their boat. It If noiv loo late for Mr. Ho-ga- n

to hurt tho candidate for Guvcrnor.
.Daniel Ins not bi en a v elcomo visitor In

headquarters for ov er a month.
J. I-- PICKERING.

siomsy orFniiui) to vo'ir.ni.
Dcmoernts Hcpoi t Two Attempts to

Influence Uncertain Vote.p.Frrm.ic .special
Winchester, 111 . Nov. I. Hvidrnces of

Mark Hnnn i' tactics arc being discovered
in the Thirty-fourt- h enatorial District of
Illinois There are aflldavits showing tho
metlK-d- s that are being pursued in Scott
and Pike counties agilnst Thomas Median,
Democratic candidate for Slate Senator. It
is plainly evident that the scheme, among
the Republicans is to trv to buy enough
votes to carrj the State for the Republican
legislative ticket, thereby assuring the re-
election of a R publican Pulled .Mates
Senator. Derrorrats should be watchful
and guard against ihis nefarious scheme,
and support the Democratic nominees, and
seo to it that tho will of tho people Is not
defeated at the polls. .

Aflidavlts have been submitted bj Nathan
Sioan of Detroit and Zeli Parker of Ovvllle
to the effort thit they were approseheil ti

known ejnisar'es and offered money to
support tho Republican ticket.

1?dily Senretl the Itepnlillcann.
nr.tn itur special

Bloomlugton. Ill , Nov. 1. Tho large- - audi-
ence at the Coliseum was addressed ht

lij John Eldv Democratic i.indidite for
Cengress in th Thirteenth Dlstiict. Ody
riccntlj challenged Veipasltn Warner of
Clinton, Republican candid ite for

to a joint debate, but has lieei!, unable
to .secure a meeting with him. Kddy devoted
a good deel of his timo to scoring
Warner's course in regard to his invitation
for n debate He vlgorouslv- - the
Republican party for fostering theitrusts
and for lis imperialistic tendeni lea. John
T. Lilian! presided.

l'oll sIiottw Ilemoprntlc Miorltjr.
ltt:CCHLIC M'KCI L

IVrcv, III . Nov. 1. Divld Hugglns and A.
I) Riess, addrt.ssed a large and enthusiastic
c'rowd at illlsville Senator M.i-"i- n

made, a platform speech at a Repub-
lican rally at Cutler and a band
was sent to take the Percy delegation over.
They returned with only a few followers,
failing tei aroue any e nthulam. A poll
of Randolph County a Democraticirajonty of over SCO.

Iverii'i i:ieetlon Cerlnln.
ItlUTIILIC SPECIAL

Mascoutah. 111.. Nov. I A large ami en-
thusiastic meeting was held bj. tho Demo-
crats ef St. Clair and Clinton counties on
the boundarv 1'ne at Now H iden. '1 hespp.il'er wero State's Attorney Thorn isPord, 'Williim Johnson, Ch irlcs Luke and
It J Renslug. P. J. ICeru Is sure to rarry
tho Twentv-ilr- n Congreslonal District.
William Johnson, member of the Congres-
sional Committee, clilms th it Kern willcome to List bt. Louis with 1,200 majorltj.

IlemueritlN Ilnvc 1'inal Hall?.
rtKPcnuo special

Virginia. Ill . Nov. 1 The final rally or
Eastern Cnss County Democnits was held

at Ashland. L B. Stringer, candi-
date for State Senator, addressed an en-

thusiastic crowd on trusts and Imperialism.

ninnt nnil Dnnrf
Can buy pants at the Globe, 7th and Frauk-ll- n

ave.. where J1.15. J293 and J3S5 will buy
JL5) to 5 value.

Ilepnlilieans Closed Their Cumpalfrn.
IICPUBLIC bPLCIAL

Lebanon. Ill , Nov. 1. The Republicans
held the closing meeting of the campaign

ht at Trenton, seven miles east of
here. Tho chief address of the evening was
dcllvercel by Lieutenant Governor W. A.
NorthcotL
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JONES ACCUSES PATRICK OF MURDER

OF R5CE THEM ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

CniillnniMl

me As soon as 1 saw the condition of
things I laid down and went to sleep.

"'When Patrick entered the room he
showed Riee a package He showed hfm
something in a bottle which looked like
silt, which he eliluted in water ami give
to Rice, telllnc him it would strengthen
him very much

I will not tale It unless vou take
some first," s.ad Hiie 1 tasted it and it
tasted acid or imtillic like. I v mild not
tike it unless I knew whit It was and I
put 11 om the shelf I pcurcd a little out
In .1 glass, fiom which he hid taken some
'Ihis was about P ei'eloek He was looking
out of the wlndov and I p. him to
go to I'm! He s,.j,i ,,-- . would go I ciriied
him and put him m bed When I left I
told Rice what Patrlik had said a'lout the
pnpets and of his -- ajing he would come
to the house

' 'Patrlik did not call the next morning,
nrd Rlee told me to telephone him and tell
him that tins was his last warni-ig- . I fe'i
phone'd to Pitrica: about 4 ir oil o'elnck.
He e line about 7 o'.'icl", and hid .a pat

of paper v lth hli.i He went Into me
loom with Rice, ..llo i ca ur .ml com-
mences! to t ilk v.i.i. Ripe "

Mr. Osborne sn-- s Jo,ic described Lice's
death as tolluvva

"!r. Rice wa- - v?-- v ru'k Patrlel- - said to
me "Go get a dot lur. I wen tit on- - ..n I

lie e imo back v.ili in', on
Rice di 1. Palri-- asked "llov. long .list
he bn dead" Th doctor answerta.
'Tut nt.- - minutci '

"This was alnjt 3 o'eloc'c. Patrick asked
the doctor vi hat v as th-- mt thing to do
The doctor said to get an ' ndert iker. T.ie
doctor recomtT' in'"! an indrit lkir nimid
Sen'or, M i liso.t avmie and I'lfiy-nirt- h

street. I went ;"i --e, but cmld not (.t
Senior, and P..fi-1- : .ild. 'Nevir mind: I'd
get another' V'io l i col Laik, I fou.id
an undertaker named Pluvvrlsht there.
IOOIC AI.I, I'M'I'.IIS
JIIKY lOl 1,11 I'IMI.

"Then Pi-rn- l; took mc as do and aid
'Now, Jones, wc ve got to pet Ell of the old
Iran's pipTs Vndcrtnn i, ve must t.et
all of them' W tuoit al! t'm r il era we
could find, .ml Patiicfc n lied 'rem 1..1

up, and took llum avvav with him Mon-
day inoinirg P.ilik cme to J'- - Rice's
house He had a checkbook m his hand.
He ild:

" 'This Is Mr. Rice's checkbook.' Then
he show-'- me two rl.eek. sjnoj - jj.
Rice. 'Now,' ho swl, I .fit veil to till
out the amount of these checks' and at Ills
reimest I nil J out ere foi $.3 W0 and
another for 5C0I

"As to the embalming of Mr. Rice's body
the letter used was dictated bj Mr. Rice,
either Jn Julv or August, but t was rot
signed bv 1 im 1 sw this 'eiter aircng
Rice's papers on several occasions Inas-
much as I went uptown to see Senior the
undertaker, while Patrick made tho ar-
rangement far the undertaker. I did not
sec the letter that Patrick gave to the
undertaker. I have seen It several times
since, however, and can state positlve'y
that It was the letter, unsigned, among Mr.
Rice's papers "

The most of Mr. Osborne's Information
fiom Jones was in the form of a writt-'-

letter on prison paper, both sides of which
vere written on. Jones does not state what
became of the bottle, supposed to have
contained poison, but a detective attached
to the District Attorney's otllce vesterday
went to Rice's apartments and thero pro-eui-

several bottles. They were all taken
to the otiice at police headquarters.

A letter was ent to Patrick In tho
Tombs tmbodjing the substantial facts
contained In Jones's statement Patrick sent
Lack word Unit he did not believe Jones had
made any such statement, and that If he
had he had simply told a mass of lies Pat-
rick stated he was innocent, and that he
hoped to be so proven In the course of
tlm
.JONHS V! mi; OPT
CHUCK) roil PATRICK.

Assistant District Attorney Osborne this
afternoon pave out a more detailed state-m-

of what Jones said of this happenings
subsequent to Rice's death. He said, quoting
fiom Jones's statement:

" When I waked up about S o'clock the
morning following Rice's death, having
leen in the habit of carrjing water to him
since his sickress, i asked him then if ho
wanted water, and he did not answer. I
took up his hand and it was limp and life-
less. 1 at suv that lie was either
feigning or elead I fit st looked around the
l.ou,e for Patrick, and sent for the dortor.
1 told friend Patrick that Rice was either
sick or d"ad. I asked him: "Where have vou
been, and how did jou get awaj "" He an-
swered. "I will go and get the doctor and
come up " The doctor und Patrick came to-
gether about S :o or & o'clock. The doctor
examined Rice in.tl said that he was dead.
Patrick was then very nervous and excited,
and he asked the doctor how long he h id
been d id. llo. replied. "About twmtv min-
utes."

" 'After the bodj had been laid out Pat-
rick githcied up all the letters I was with
him and hael as much n3 he to do with th it.
He gathered up two watches and all the
i.n-ne- that was In the trunk. Patrick se-
lected such as he waited from the pipers
Ho told mo that ho wanted all tne valuable
papers.

" "lho next day he returned and had with
him bankbooks and checkbooks' He had
a. number of blank checks "I have somo
cheeks that I want jou to 1111 out," he sjid,
"one on S M. Swenscn S. Sons for iJ.'i,iW."
Ono was lllled out for JKi.iv) on S. M. hive'ii-tu- n

&. Son- -, one for JJ.",ti0O on the Pifth
Aveiiuo Tiust Companj- - and one for SKJo.'iO1)
on tho same companj. Ha told me he had
the proper right to eiish these checks beforo
Rice's e'eath became known his words wero
"legal right."

" 'He left at or 3 o'clock and said ho
would telephone me to dictate mess iKCb tee
be .sent to relatives and Raker mid to tell
tho bink if It called up that the checks
wero good. About 11:T0 o'clock he railed up
and said "We've made n bust of It " He
.again told me to tell the bank that the
checks were all right

" "About ten minutes later. Mr. Wall ice
called up and asked for Mr. Rice. He ask"d
mo If the checks wero In my handv. rltlng
I told him. "Yes, if jou send it up, I will
correct it." Th it is how lie explained tho
spelling of the name Albert, "Ahert, ' in-

stead of corrcctlv. Then he told me to have
Mr. Rice to eomo to the te lephone. 1 s ild,
"Very well." and rang off. Then I (.tiled
up Patrick and told him. He told me to
tell thiin It called up again that Mr. Itlcu
was dead.
PTIIICK SID
wu'iir. in rou it."
" 'Suenson came 'to the telephone and

asked about Rice. I told him that he was
dead. '1 hen lie vvanttd to know all about
It. 1 told him that he had died at S o'clock
the nlgiil before. Patrick then called me
up ac,ain and said: "Thise people have
kicked out of the traces."

" "Ho then dictated to me the massage to
be sent to the lel.itives. The one to Cap-

tain Halter read:
' ' "Mr. Rice died last night at S o'clock.

Doctor's certlilcale reads weak heart, old
ugc diarrhoea. Kuncr.il 0
o'clock."

" 'Messages of a. similar character were
sent to a numbci ol other-- . I sent word
to Mrs. an Alstjne. at No. 21 Pifth avenue.
1 think these aie all th- - messages J sent.

" 'Mr. Patrick came to the house betvn en
4 and o'clock on Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Carpenter and their son, Hobci t.ivere there.
Mr. Patrick asked them to .menu the fu-

neral the following daj. He went to dinner
bitvvtcn i anu t p. m., and icturned about
5 o lock

" "ihu next daj about 9 o'clock I noticed
four men hanging about lho house. Tliej-cam- e

to the house and said thej were law-jcr- s.

1 tcdcphom.it .Mr. Patrick about these
men ami he told me not to let them In.
One camu In anil said he was from a law
ollice and wanted to see mc.

" 'Ho nucstloncil me about Mr. Rice's
death, and the checks. I don't remember
cxuctl my answers, but whatever thej-wer- e

thev wero not true.
" 'Mr. Patrick telephoned after thej' leu,

about I o'clock. Mrs. Melduln called and
showed me a telegram from Captain Raker,
and asked If she could assist in anj-- way.
The telegram said: "Look out for property
and valuables." That was the substance
of It.

' "Mr. Patrick called about 1 or 2 o'clock.
When he called, I told him that the four

1'rom I'nsre One.

men hail been there and had been question-
ing mc-- about Mr. Rice's affairs. He then
went away and said he would be back In an
hour's time.

" 'He telephoned liter and asked me again
about tho telegram from Captain Eiikn,
and alio about the detectives When he
tamo bad: he said not to say anv thing,
and "I will post jou. Now Jones, we are
In for it. Look for the worst," he said
I did not sleep mm It or coul.i not. 1 knew
well that those checks vurc not right.

" "Patrick, before he left, told me to say
Hint the e hecks In que-tto- n were to settle,
the Holt elalni. He told me lie was going
to i ill off the ere matloii.

"'The detectives questioned and hung
around continual!), mid Patrick again sild
nit to meut'ou anv thing about medicines.
When toe detectius returned I went to
breakfast with them Tiny told me I was
w.iiiimI at police headquarters, and that I

would meet a representative of the District
Attornej's olhcc. and th.it no disposition of
the body would be made until tho Coroner
was notilled.

'"Whin J went to police headquarters I
met Mr Osborne fiom the District A I turt-

le v's ollice I then heard tint Captain
ltikci would be In the citj. and I was to
tell Captain Hiker what 1 km n

"I questioned Joins af ti r he had con-
cluded the st ilement " lid Mr. ( isburne.
"and asked nntiv quistioiis, all of which
Jones an.vered and declared he auswcied
Utllhfiillv."

Mr. Osborne was asked If lie thought there
would be ail) moru an est s In the case, and
if anj ot the notaries that had been Intel --

cstcd In the case would be arrestee! He
said he was not pupated to answer the
question
pvntiiK slc;iii:dm icid;: to .iom:n.

Mr Miller of the firm of Homblower .v.
Rjrnc was at tile prison ward in iiellevue
Hosrital with Jones for an hour

Jones, i10 said, was unneived and broken.
He la) on Ills cot and sobbed and cried like
a child. Mr. Miller said Jones) told him tint
Patrick tetld him to kill himself, as he had
a better oppoitunlt) to do so than he (Pat-
rick), as there v.as .another man lu the cell
with Patrick. Miller said that Jones turther
quoted Patrick as s.ijing.

"Whit can I do" I hive two children,
and what will become of the m In case I am
tried and this Is luund out'.""

Mr. Osborne was asked what part of the
Rhe estate Jones had expected to get He
said Jones told him Patrick has assuiedhim of being well cared for. but hid prom-
ised nothing more detinite. Tho estate, Mr.
Osborne; s.iij, ts estimated at from three to
eight millions.

The information that Jones desired to
make a statement came to the District At-
torney. Mr. Osborne said, through a fri. nd
of Jones, who was present at the time the
statement was made. .Mr. Osborne declined
to give the friend's- - name.

Mr Osborne said word had been sent at
the same time to Patrick telling him theDistrict Attorney would be glad to hear fromhim if he cand to make a statement. Mr.
Patrick replied that ho did not care tosay anj thing about any crime, hut wouldlike to see Captain Raker about the estate
Tho District Attorney said the State did
not care to discuss the estate, but ratherRice's death

Aked If ho thought Mr. Rice had beenchloroformed, Mr. Osborne said Jones hadspoken of hearing the old man laugh, and
ho said it was well known that a certain
anaesthetic produces laughter.

Mr. Osborne was also anke-- that. If In the.
event ot Jones's death, his confcs?ion could
be used against Patrick?

"Of couise not," he replied.
Some ono suggested that Jones's antemor-tc- m

statement could be secured and used."An antcmortem .statement," said Mr. Os-
borne, "m ide bj a third partj Is no use. Itmust be made by a party about to die. Noperson knows better than Patrick that Intho event of Jones's dcatu the confessioncould not be used Ho Is a lawjer. Heknows that dead men tell no talcs."

Heforo leaving his ollice. Mr. Osbornesaid that he-- had given out all of the con-
fession he intended to give out at the pres-
ent time.

DOCTOR CURRY INCREDULOUS.

Could Hardly Relieve That .Tones
Had Made Ills Confession,

nuppiiuc ftptf iai.
YVrK' Xm- - 1 Doc,or filter T.Cirrj. attended Mr. Hlee during thews,!",1, ",?cc,Icd " d"'th" nnwhoin arils, was un ible tocillcrs. Ho was ill in bed, b,,t ?.

th,rouS;ni1rsc,vrffl:l,,c,'"on, im "-

Mrs. Currj. who also knew- - Patrick andJoin--, said that both she ami her husbandwere greatly surprise.,) !lt the ,tlltrment ,"isvr nnd at his

In answer to questions about the toweland sponge, which Jones mentioned It. hiscoiif, ssion as being use-- jst prior to MrItkos, denth. Doctor Curry, through Mr3;
s in i"3 Siuti.

"When I was called In on the ,1 ,v of Mrnics ,..,, l saw o towel or sponge i.-- ar

the body, ihcre wa.s no odor of chloroformor other anaesthetic In tho room When 1

found that Mr Hire was dead I made acareful examination, as I do In everv easewhere a pitient dies in mv .al)sPlu.,. rIimkeel at the ejos, ttlt of the skin and ex-
amined the limbs.

' Of course. I h id no suspicion then butI can recall notl ing now that would indi-
cate that death was caused either bv poi-
son or bj an icsthettc s In my judgme otMr. lilee li el been dead anjwhere fromHie minutes to twenty minutes, when I
arrived "

Asked about sign- - of mercurial or otherpoisoning before Jeitli. Doctor Oiirv saij
"If. as Jones saj tablets given him bj

Patrick were adm nistered three or fourelijs In fore Mr Pier's Vath. thej did notproduce anj oftaeu-u- a s.tnptonis of mer-
curial poisoning I srv nothing during the
week preceding tn i,l or afterwards that
would leml to con!."v ! es's statements.
If what he tells , trm rue two men c.arc-full-

covered up tri. "
.Mrs. Curry Kaj' 'hi ' ei husband'R con-

dition was surli tl t s. e had not given him
the cntlro confis'1 of Jones to read, but
hud toll him the subs'jute ot It. She said
that he was gre illy shocked at tho rev-l.itio- n

made, and was it.liicl.uit to believe
that tho two men could have deliberately
conceived and carried out huch n. plot.

HISTORY OF THE RICE CASE.

Eenls Have Folloned One An-

other With Confusing Kanidity.
Now-- York, Nov. 1. In what 1s eertaln to

become famous under the name of the Itico
will contest, events have followed one an-
other with such rapidity that they have be-

come almost confusing A chtonological
review-- of the case up to elate follows:

December 1. l&'JJ Albert T. Patrick be-
came legal counsel to William Marsh Itice.

January I, l'n Charles 1" Joil's, valet
and to Itlcc. proposed to Walter
O. Wclhcrhcc. manager of sjucnsou &. Sons,
bankers, that they diaw a will making
themselves heirs to the Itlcc millions, which
will Jones guirantces he will compel his
employer to sign

March 1 Wctiie'roee makes nllldavit to
the proposition made to him by Jones Hlce
was not Informed eif the conspiracy.

June- - 30 Due of will lis- - which Itice Is
said to have made Patrick his les'duary
legatee. fcignature ot whiih is now dis-
puted.

September 21 Date of transfer of I1I3 en-
tire fortune by Itice to Patrick, in confed-
eration of an annuity of jl0.0.C Date nlso
ot powet of attorney to Patrick. Signature
of each document Is now disputed.

Septimbor 2J Date of four checks drawn
in favor ot Patrick for amounts aggregat-
ing JJOO.OOO by itice Signature ot each
check Is now disputed.

September 23 Hleo died suddenly without
medical attendance.

September 21 Checks referred to above
presented for payment: two were accepted
by the Fifth Avenue 'lrust Company; two
were rejected by Swenson & Sons.

September ZV Polite prevented Incinera-
tion of body of Hlce. Autopsy made. Pro-
fessor Witthaus ordered to make chemical
ar.nl ysIQ to determine whether the old mil-
lionaire had died of poison.

September 27 Body of Rico cremated.
Octolier I Patrick and Jones arrested on

charges of forgerj-- .

October 4 Itlce'a safety deposit vault

(m
Early November Sale

of

Women's Garments.
We have received several shipments of medium grade and high cost garments dur-

ing the p.ast two days. "" J

The styles include, besides the best designs of Eastern Manufacturers, a collection
of Imported Tailor-Mad- e Gowns, London Top Coats and Ulsters, which have been marked
for this sale

From 4 to y$ Below Prevailing; Value.

Furs. A complete line of Scarfs,
Muffs, plain and trimmed Coats,
iMir-Iine- d Capes; also many nov-

elties in Hint?, Japanese, Plain and
Pointed, Fox, Brown Bear, Lynx,
Russian Sable and Mink Sets.

Fancy Short Coats, in Seal and
Mink, Persian and Chinchilla,
Persian and Sable, Persian and
Mink, Broad Tail and Chinchillas,
all this season's latest styles.

Tailor-riad- e Suits. Of extra good

quality Cheviot and Homespun,
Blouse style, new Flaring Skirt,
trimmed with Hercules Braid,
lined throughout with fine Taffe-

tas Silk;
$25.00.

Blouse Suits. This season's new-

est materials, our own exclusive
styles, new Flaring Skirt, new-styl-e

sleeves and back, lined
throughout with Taffetas Silk;

$32.50 to $100.00.

Capes for elderly women, of Chev-

iot, Broadcloth, Vicuna, Kersey;
plain, braid and fur trimmed;

$15.00 to $75.00.

Of handsome Velour, both plain
and trimmed with fur and jet; 27
to 3G inches in length;

$37.50 to $100.00.

opened and found to contain securities
valued at Sifr'O.iM)

October S Wetherbce affidavit made pub-
lic

October 12 Rice v.lll. bearlns date of Sep-
tember 2, 1SW. Klvlns greater part of for-
tune to Itlcc Memorial Institute of Hous-
ton. Te-c- , tiled In Surrogate's Court.

October ID Hearing of charge against
Patrick und Jones began.

October 27 Professor Wlttaaus reported
Itlcu had been uiven poison.

October 27 Patrick and Jones held for
Grand Jurv.

Octobe r jn Charles' I Jones confessed
that nice was murdered by Patrick, admit-
ting his complicity.

November 1 Jones made unsuccessful at-
tempt to commit suicide

PATRICK KEEPS HIS NERVE.

Pays .Tones Was Badgered Into
Milking ii False Statement.

ru:ri iti.ic special.
New York, Nov. 1. When Jones was car-

ried out of the Tombs to-d- unconscious
from loi of blood, all of the prisoners
wero awake. The word was passed around
that the joiing man had attempted to kill
himself. All was excitement immediately
and a Kreat din arose In the prison.

Patrick was one of the first to receive
word of what had happened. He did not
for a moment Io--- his

To ono of his keepers Patrick addressed
an Inquiry conccrnlns Jones's condition. He
was told that his was still
alive, but could hirdly recover.

"That is too bad." said Patrick. "Why
did he do so foolish nn act? He Is Inno-ee- nt

of anv-- wrons-dnlti- In cone-ctio- with
Itlcc We are- - both certain of nripilttal
and I am seirrv tint he has lot his neau.
I hope he will receiver, as hU death would
prejudice mv case.

"1 can well understand how-- the bov be-

came elespondent. He .las been constantly
bulstieil bv those conm cted with the ot-
llce of the District Attorney. He has been
told th.tt n. coiisplraty was heln formed to
.orifice him. Of rouw, thev-- were till lie,

but, repeated over and over. I suppose they
made an Impression upon him 'lh!s is lit-

tle diort of murder. '
I --at- r. when told 'hat Jones had

nnd that he h ul --alii Hiat lie hud
be i'ii Kiven the knife by Patrick, the latter
a id
"Them was nothing for him to comes,

.so 1 do not billeve that story. I cannot be-

lieve that he slid I cave him the- - knife,
for the reason that he would have no rea-o- n

for lvlnc about me. I had no knife to
Bive him. and would have Kiven him no

in had it
been In mv powrr to do so.

"This must all be a prcat conspiracy, nnd
bee lute of mv connection with my edel

friend. Mr. Itice, I must suffer with Jones.
It will all come right In the ond."

WHY JONES CONFESSED.

Hoporl on Contents of Rice's Or-ffn-

Broke. Down His 2vervc.

nr.vrni.ie'M'nci i.
New York, Nov. 1 The discovery ot

m- - reiirv In the body of Willi im Mar-- h Klee
as reported b Piofcsor 11. A. Wltth ius.
analvtical chemist, was tho cause of Charles
V Jones m lklns the confession attributed
to him.

Jones became morose and thoughtful af-
ter readinpt Professor Wltthaus's report. He
lost confidence In Ids own case.

Proie"or Wltthai-- s said:
"I would Infer, from the very "mall ejuan-ti- tj

of mercury found In the stomach and
the relatively hui;i amount found In tho
Intestines, and particularly In the l.ldnevs,
that metal In some1 form of holuble

had been introduced Into the bedv
eliirlnp the- - life of the deceased, probably
several hours. dais, previous to
bis death."

Those words burned Into the brain of
Jones Told "ilcncc had revealed Iho cause
of his am-ter"- s death. He read and re read
the nnalv-- of the chemist and his nerve.'
forsook mm. in mis rrame of mind he
fell an easy victim of the Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, and his confession follovvcel
tpetdilv.

132 Hoarding riaros
Advertl-e- d In 's Republic.

Offcrrel Vn Ilefpnsr feir His l'nrtv.
Rl.'I't HUChlTJCIAU

Windsor, Nov. . Judpe G. A. Fink-elnbu-

of St. Louis delivered a Republican
speech here this ufternoon to less than 130
people, of whom a third were Democrats.
He spoke barely a half hour, the smallness
of the crowd dlscourasinc; him. He con-flne- el

his remarks to national Issues, having
nothing to say for his party in Missouri.

.TpfTprnan Clflt) Rlennnflnnn.
The Jefferson Club stereoptlcon of political

cartoons and humsrous "take-offs- " of the

Dlir GOODS COMTAHY.

Coats. Tailor-Mad- e, of heavy
Diagonal Cheviot, lined with plain
Taffetas Silk and faced with Fancy
Stitched Satin; black only; sizes
32 to 42;

S10.00.

Of heavy Kersey, eight-butto- n

Reefer style, lined with heavy
Black Taffetas Silk; sizes 32 to 42;

$12.00.

English Box Coats. Fine Kersey,
2G inches long, half fitted back;
colors, Brown, Castor, Navy,
Black; velvet collar; lined with
guaranteed satin;

$12.75.

Fine All-Wo- ol Cheviot, eight-butto- n

Reefer style; lined with Taffe-

tas Silk and faced with Satin
Rhadama;

$12.50.

Velour Blouses. We are now
showing an entirely new line, both
plain and jet applique, full fur col-

lar and revers of Mink, Chinchilla
or Persian Lamb;

$30.00 to $125.00.
Dlir RlnuspQ nrp nil mnrititrl ss,.i:

ties and will give satisfaction.
Skirts. Walking or Golf, of best
quality reversible cloth, Black,
Brown and Blue Mixtures;

$10.00.
Regularly worth S12.50 to 516.50.

local administration will be exhibited to-
night at 9 o'clock at Grand and Kaston
avenues.

Democratic .Meeting Announced.
Democratic meetings announced for

are:
National Hall. Allen nnd Dolman street
Speakers: II. S. Julian, Ben F. Clark. H.

A. Kerstlng. A. I". Rector, Charles T. No-lan-d,

C. A. BIssett.
Arcade, Cabanne Speakers: H. Clay

Heather, Harr B. Hawes. Ben F. Clark,
Thomas I... Anderson, John A. Lee, Jo-
seph W. Folk. J. J. Russell, W. A. Carter.

Druids' Hall Speakers-- : J. J. Russell,
James J. Butler. John "W. Drahelle, A. F.
Rector, Frank Farris. C. A. Bissett.

At No. SS67 Manchester avenue Speakers:
.lames J. Butler. Thomas U Anderson. W.

Caudle. Joseph F. Dickminn, H. Clay
Heather. 1Z. A. Noonan. A. C. Moroney, Jo-:- re

ph W. Folk.
Uermnnla Turner Hall, Robert and Mich-

igan avenues speakers. H. ti. Julian, J.
V Martin, Frank Tarries.

Bofdeker's Hall. Twentieth and Salisbury
Speakers: J. W. Halliburton. F. V. Imsle-pi- i,

J. II. Bobbin', John D. Orcar, John M.
"Wood. Patrick O'Mallev.

At No 2s3 f.ettlngwell avenue Speakers:
George D. Va-ho- n. C C. Ward, James J.
Butler, i: A. Noonan.

Chafworth Hull. Seventeenth and Olive-Spea- kers:

J. Milton " irncr. W. T. Scott, J.
AlIKon Svvecnv. J. D. .Miller.

Pleper's Hall. No. Sio Osace street Speak-
ers: II. A. Kerstimr, K. A. Noonan. Jr., Guy
B. Golterman, Joseph A. Kennedy.

At Horn's Grove. In St. Louis County.
A. A. Selkirk will be one of the principal
speakers.

See the funny full-pag- e picture

PAYING ELECTION BETS

Many brilliant colors.

Xext SUNDAY'S RKPUBLTC.

Army Order.
rsEi'iim.TC srnciAi..

Washington. Nov. 1. The following
charges lu the Medical Depaitment aro

Major J. R. Kcan, Surgeon, Is relieved
from futther t:ut in the Diviidon of Cuba
nnd will piocced to Foct McIIenry for dm.-- .

Captain G J. New garden. Assistant Surge--

on. is rellevcel from eluty .it Port
and will proceed to Fort IJ. A. Rus-te- ll

for dill.lave tor one montli Is granted Second
Lieutenant 1. R. De Funiak, Jr , Eleventh
Infantry.

Leave for one month lsgrarted Captain J.
R. Lindsay, Thirteenth Infantrv.

Captain T s. McCaleb. Twcr.tj-thir- d In-
fant rj . Is transferred from Company H to
Company P of tli.it

Leuve for six. months Is gr.anteel Captain
J Ij. Donovan. Twentv-secon- d Infantrv.
.Major C. H. Murrav, Inspector Gennil, Is
i'Iiivd from duty In the otiice of the

General, and will procce--d to Chl-rjg- o
for eluty nt the heaelqu irtcrj. Depart-

ment of the Iake- -
Captain J. IJ Pilcher. Assistant Surgeon,

and Captain S U Sparrow, Twenty-firs- t
Infantry, will be retired from active service.

An Alli-Ki- l Murderer Arretted.
KEPL HL'O SPKl'IAL.

Linn Creek, Mo . Nev 1. Henry Rogers,
who, it is charged. Wiled Albert Walters
with a club at Decaturvllle, C imden Coun-
ty, on August 12. vvas captured at Scllgman,
Mo . by Sncrlff Shank of Lebanon. Mo., and
turned over to the authorities here jester-da- y.

The trouble between Rogers and Wal-
ters came up over 3 cents' worth of candy.
A reward of J.T0O. offered for Rogers's cap-
ture, will be divided between Sheriff Shank
and Mr. Apple, it merchant of Scllgman.

Mops the CoiiKta
and AVorkK Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No Cure. No Pay. Price 15 eta.

I'nlon Labor In Democratic.
r.KPl'HI.IO bl'F.CIAL
Cartervllle, 111.. Nov. 1. Llndorf O. Whlt-nc- l.

Democratic candidate) for Congress,
an enthusiastic crowd of miners

anil farmers hero He will receive
here a verv largo vote, formerly given to
his opponent. G. W. Smith. The district is
full of union labor, most of which leans
to tho Democratic candidate.

Krpnlillcan Siicnkeri Dill Sot Appcnr.
P.KPUULIC SPECIAL.

Qulncy, III . Nov. 1. The Republicans
gave their final demonstration of the cam-
paign There were a good many
strangers in town. Neither Senator Cullom
nor any of the big speakers who were ad-
vertised appeared. The speakers here were
Fred Harwood of Indiana and General A. J.Sampson of Arizona.

AVIII Clone CnmiinlRn
REI'UUUC SPECIAL.

Qulncy, HI. Nov. 1. The Democrats willclose their campaign Saturday, when Con-gressman Bailey of Texas, Congressman
Bartholomew of Pennsjlvanla and Judge
Am. J'. Hu,'Jter a,ni Judeo Sutherland ofIllinois will speak. The feature of the day
vvlll bo the night parade, in which thoclubs for miles around will take part.

A Sample Line of Silk, French
Flannel. Cashmere and Albatross
Dressing Sacques, Breakfast
Blouses.Tea Gowns and Wrappers,
sizes 31 to 3S, all this season's
best styles and in perfect con-

dition.
y$ to y2 Regular Prices.

Flannel Waists. Plain All-Wo- ol

Flannel, dress sleeves, box-plaite- d

back; colors, Navy, Red, Black;
$1.00.

Good value at $2.00.

All-Wo- ol Non-shrinkab- le Flannel,
French back, French sleeves,
Green, Pink, Lavender, Brown
and Light Blue Stripes;

$1.95.
Regularly worth 34.50.

Of All-Wo- ol French Flannel in a
variety of fancy stripes, in shad-
ings of Blue, Pink, Tan, Rose,
Lavender, Black ; new dress
sleeves, French back; also odd lot
plain French Flannel Waists,
Lavender, Navy, Red;

$2.85.
Regularly worth S5.00.

Of Taffetas and China Silk Waists,
slightly mussed from handling;
colors, Red, Blue, Lavender,
Green and Tan;

$1.50.
Formerly were 5.00, 87.50.

HIS FOOT CAUGHT IN A FROG.

Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Otto Gerhardt
Lost His Itight Leg.

His right foot caught in an automatic
switch, otto Gerhardt, IS years old.. of No..
200a Laclede uvenue, this city, was-'-ru- a
over Tllesdav afternoon at Ttpinmt. Ill .
by a Wabash through train. Tho leg, ,
which w.is severed at tho knee, was- part-ially dressed at the time, and tho boy
vvas taken to tho City Hospital last night.
It vvas thought that a second amputation
would be necessary.

Gerhardt had been on a visit to relatives
In Bement. and on Tuesday, while walk-
ing on tho Wabash tracks, his foot was
caught In a switch. He made everv effort
to cvtncate It. even to the extent of cut-
ting his shoe to pieces with his pocket-knif- e,

but his struggles wero unavailing.
The bov's mother. Mrs. .Mary Gerhardt.accompanied him to the hospital. The mis-

fortune that had befallen her son greatly
affected her, and when she parted from
him she almost fainted, and had to b sup-
ported by the hospital attendants.

CHICAG0DAIVIAGE SUITS.""

Public Schools Sue Elevated Rail-
way Companies for 1,000,000.

Chicago, Nov. 1. Suits for damagei, es-
timated at an aggregate of STTfl.OOO to $1,000,-00- 0.

wero filed in the Circuit Court hera
y by the School Board against th

elevated railway companies, whoso tracks
and traffic are alleged to have damaged;
school property.

As the declarations have not yet been
filed, it is impossible to state the exact
amount of the damage asked. It Is claimed
that. n.slde from injuries to-- the buildings
themselves, pupils are greatly hindered In
their work by the noise made by the trains..

Tho defendants to the suit are the Metro-
politan West Sldo Railroad Company, the
Lake Street Elevated Railroad Company,
the Northwestern Hlevated Railroad Com-
pany and the South Side Rapid Transit
Company.

APPOINTMENTS APPROVED.

Salisbury, Lansdowne and Others
May Take Up Their Xew Dnties.
London. Nov. 1. Queen Victoria hag ap-

proved the appointment of Lord Salisburya' Premier and Lord Prlvv-- Seal; tne 3Iiquls of I.anseIowno' as Secretary of Statsfor Fo-eit- rn Affairs; Mr. William St JohnBroe crick as Secretary of State for "War:the Eul of Selborne as Flret Lord or thej
At'inraltv, and Mr. C. T. Ritchie ua ry

of State for Home Affalra.

Canity Fire at Wilkenhnrre.
Wllkesbare. t'.i.. Nov. 1. The W. J.Laceler blank-boo- lithographing andprinting house the- - largest establishmentof its kind in Northeastern Pennsylvania,was elestrojed by lire The Are

started in the boiler-roo- m and made rapid
progrc-- s through the elevator shaft, untilIt enveloped live floors. Loss, $123,000.

Nothing
Tastes Good

And eating is simply perfunctory
done because it must be.
This is the common complaint of

the dyspeptic.
If eating sparingly would cure dys-

pepsia, few would suffer from it long.
The only way to cure dyspepsia, --

which is difficult digestion, is to give
vigor and tone to the stomach and
the whole digestive system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cured the niece of .
Frank Fay, 106 N. St,, South Boston, .
Mass., who writes that she had been a
great sufferer from dyspepsia for six years,
had been without appetite and had been
troubled with sour stomach and head-
ache. She had tried toanv other mrf- -
cinet in vain. Two bottles of Hood'
Sarsaparilla made her well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps tfii- -
promise. Don't wait till you art;
wv3c, out DUy a BottIc to-da- y. .i1
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